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Note by the Secretary-General

1. Ttre General- As serably, at 1ts seventeenth session, adopted. resolution $15 (X\rTI)

of LB December 1962, entltl-ed. nTecbalcal- Assistance to pronote the teachlug, study,
dlsseninatlon and. ?id.er appreciatlon of lnternatlonal Lavtr. f:a that resolutLon,
the General Asso'bJ.y urged- Member States to uildertake broad programes of training,
lncfu&ing serdrars, grante and. exchaBges of teachers, otud.ents and. feJ-lovs, as r+el-l

eF exchanges of publications ln the fteld of international law; lt a16o requeBted

the Secretary-General, together sith the Dlrector-General of the Unlted Natlons

Educatlonal-, Scleotl.fic and Cultural- Organlzatioo and. ln consuJ-tatlon rvlth Menber

Sbates, to study eays jrr whi-ch Members cou-l-d be aid.ed, through the Unlted. Natlons

system. and. other chanaels, ln eetabllshlng and. d.eveloplng such progranmes, lnclu*ing
in thls context the posslbll-lty of proclaialng a Unlted. Natlons Decade of
InternatLonal Law dedicated. to the dissenlnation of lnterxxatlonal- 1aw, aad. to
reporb on the results of such study to the General Aesemb1y at lts elghteenth
sesglon.

2. Pursuant to the above-mentionetl reeolutlon, the Secretary-General, by letter
of 20 l{arch 195J, inirited Member Sbateg to ccrrorent on the subJect of the resolutlon
and to rell-y to a questlonnalre requesting lnfornation on speclflc polats. fhe
Secretarlat al-eo requested. interoational- orgarr:izatlons and lnstltutlons actlve ln
the fleld of lnternationaL l-a'w to subnit any proposal-s arld suggestlons tor.rards

achlevllg the trmrposes of the resollrtlorl and. to indl-cate vhat coltrlbutlon they

vould. be prepared. to rnake to lmplement the progranme envlsaged. ln 1t. The repli-es
receLved both fron Goverrurents of Msber States and. frorn internatlonal orgaDlzations
and. iretitutlons, between the seventeenth and. the elshte;1th sesslons of the
General- AssembJ-y, were circulated. as Ass€rftly d.ocuments.s The report of the
Secretary-General, requested. by the reeolutlon, vas subuitted to the General-

As sembJ-y at lts elgbteeuth session.?
3. Ihe lten ttTechntcaJ- asslstance to pronote the teachlng, study, dlsse&inatlon
and. vitler appreclatlon of lntemational- lawn was further consldered by the

A Officlel- Records of the General- Ass@bly, Elghteenth Sesslon, Annexes,
agenda item ?2, documents A/r45, and. Ad.d..l-b.
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General- AssenbJ-y at 1ts elghteeath sesslon. At 1ts L28l_st pleqa"y neeting, on

16 December f96t, tbe General- Assenbly adopted. resolutlons L968 A, B and C (Xyfff),
I:r operative trEragraph I of resolutlon 1968 A (XWII), the Genenal- Assenbly decirled.:

r'... to egtabllsh a Speclal Connlttee on Techdcal Asslstance to
Pronote the Teach:ing, Study, Dlesernination and. I{ider Appreclatlon of
f,ixternatLonal Lar+ - eomposed- of Afghanlstan, Selgiul, Ecuador, Ghana,
Huugary aud lrel-and. - for the purpose of draving up a practlcal pJ_an
and. proposals, taking into account:

(g) The suggestlons made by the Secretary-GeneraL ln h1.s 
"eportj

(q) [he proposal-s, suggestlone and. lnfo]natLon subnitted. by Member
States and by lnternational. organlzations and. Lnstltutlons,

(g) lhe vlews and. suggestlons nade by the representatlves of Member
SEates ft.rring the eeventeenth and. elghteenth eeesions of the General Asselrbly;

(g) Any other proposals or vlen6 lrhLch Menber Sbatee nay subnlt to
the Secreta"y-GeneraL for transbl.ssloa to the Sleclal Comittee before
3-! February J-!61+. !'

l+. The Secretary-General-, ia a l-etter dateil B January l-961r, !ffited the attentlon
of Mruber States to operatlve paragraph I (A) of the resolutioo nentloned. ln
paragraph J above, recal-l-ed. his letter of, 20 March 1961 ,,rtth, an attached
questionnal"e (see paragraph 2 above), aad. lnforned thera that should. they uish to
supplenent any geueral conm.ents or replies to the questlonnalre vhlch ulght have
been prevlousJ-y nrbnLtted., or to eutrrrlt them for the flrst time, he r,rould be
glatefuJ. to recelve them before J-) February t!64.
5. Irx the same J-etter, the Secretary-General further recal"Leil
resolutlon l-968 C (XVTII), and. in partlcuJ-ar the followlng paragraphe of that
resolutlon:

!'The General- Assenbly,

ttt 
"

"2. ]4r{tes Meurber States to offer fo"elgn students fe]-lowshl-ps ln the
fleLd of lffieEiT.ionaL J-aw at thelr unlversities and lnstltutlons oi hlaher
education;

"5. Calls upon Mernber States to conslder the 1nc1u61on, in their
prog"anlres of eultural exchange, of lrorrision for the exchange of teachers,
stud.ents and experts, as 

"relL 
as book6 and. other pubf,lcatioDs 1n the fleJ.d.

of lnterrratlonal- 1au;
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"5. I4vltgs Merrber States, lntereeted lnternational or national
organlzations and- lnstltutlons oI lndivlduals to make voluntary contrlbutlons
to the Unlted. Nations prograllrnes of technical assistance to pronote the
teaching, stud;r, dissenination and. vider appreciation of internatlonal 1av;

t'6. Authorlzes the Secretary-General to accept on behalJ of the
Unitea Nat6ilffitbutlons made specifical-ly for thls purpose j

"7. Flrther requests the Sec:'etary-General to Lnform the oeneral-
Assembly aEE6ffiiffinl-

fhe Secretary-Geneml lnforaed. Mernber States that he vculd. very mrch app"ecia'te

recei\r-ing, before 1! JuIy l-!6l+, any relevant fufor@ation on stepe taken by them to
l-&plenent the foregoing paragf,aphs.

6. The Secretarlat, ln a l-etter d.ated. J-6 January l!61+, further lnvited. the

attentlon of seventeen Lnternational organj-zatLons and lnstitutions active in the

flel-d of internatlonal lav to resolutlons 1!68 A, 3 and c (XVTII), tn partlcuLar to
operatlve paragraph 4 of resoluticn 1968 C (Xvfil), T"-hich requerted. tte Secretery-

",.. to lnform organl-zatlons ov lastitutioas ln the fleld. of
lnternational lav of topics vhich are before the Sixth Comittee, the
Internatlonal- law CounissLon or other organs of the Unlted. Natlons deallng
vlth legaL probl-ems, so that such organlzatlons or institutions roight
consider lncludl-ng these topics in their owd prograomes of nork. "

A l-ist of current topics vhich were befo?e the organs of the United Natlons d.ea].lng

vlth legal- probleurs vas attached. to the Secretariat l-etter and the organizatlons

and- lnstltutlons Trere requested. to coumrlnlcate to the Secretary-General, before

l August 1!54., any relevant ldormation on steps taken pursuant to the above

provislon, or any other observation vhj-ch they nrjight nish to make on

resofutlon 1816 (XIj-II), The fol-l-owlng organizatLons and institutlons nere

addressed: Aslan Afrlcan Legal- Consul-tatlve Coruittee, Cor:ncll of Europe, The

Ha€ue Acad.emy of fnternatlonal- Iav, The Hague Conference of lrteznational- Private
Lav, filstitute of Interrratlonal. Lav, Internatioral- Acad€rny of Comparatlve lav,
Irternatl-onal- Assoclation for the Teaching of Conparative lav, Internatlonal
Associatlon of Dm,ocratic Lawyers, Internatj.onal Assoclation of levyers,
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International Assoclation of Legal Sclence, fnternational 3ar Assoclation,

Irternational Comisslon of JurLsts, Internaticnal Lav Association, fn$ernatlonal

Marltime Cornnrittee, International Polltlcat Science Assoeiatlon, leaguq of Arab

States and Organlzatlon of Amell.ca!. States.

7, fhe replles from Governments of Member States and froo international
organizations and. ingtltutionsr. received. by { July t!64, were reproduied. in
docunents A/51+5' /Add-.I and B. logether vith further replies recel-ved., they are

nov subndtted., for purposes of conveaience, 111 a single document.

B. In ad.dition to thirty-elght replies received. fron Goverments of Melxber States

and ten replles received. from lnternational organizatlons and lnstltut{ons between

the seventeenth and the eighteenth sessions of the General Assembly, lrhlch are
z/

al-ready reproduced-, zJ tr.lenty-tvo more re!l-1es vere received. from Gover+ments of
Member States and fl.ve froro organlzatloas and. institutions by 20 Octob$r 1!61+.

Further repl-ies 'wt}l be 
"eproduced. 

as addenda to the present d.ocument '

--:--
-J ,l-r--y JoLd., documenr$ A/>+>> ano Aco,J-o.




